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ABSTRACT

The study was conducted in the two constituencies, Katerera and Bunyaruguru that make up

Rubirizi district. An investigation was conducted to assess the role of government policy

relating to soils, wetlands and forest conservation. The study executed six specific objectives

but the general objective was to find out how the government has involved the local people at

policy and decision making levels nsed in conservation of soils, wetlands, forests and to

examine the importance of soils, wetlands, forests conservation to the local communities of

Rubirizi. Both descriptive and exploratory research designs were employed to collect data.

Systematic Random sampling techniques was applied in information collection. A sample

size of 60 respondents was used. The tools used involved administration of written

questionnaires, interviews, observation, photography and documentary review. They were

later processed and analyzed using excel files and Microsoft excel statistic program.

The respondents showed positive attitude in relation to the conservation of natural resources

and understood their importance. There was link between people and the environment they

live in. In spite of the positive attitudes by the local communities, they still lack essential

information about the importance of Wetlands conservation and environmental management

at a large. Therefore, this calls for need for environment education programs and should

consider the community member values as a means of enhancing sustainable conservation

projects. The high percentage on direct and indirect natural resource uses showed need for

local communities to develop positive attitudes towards natural resources especially through

community participation since these derive lots of benefits.

Avoid conflicts of interest when making decision on environmental matters. Therefore
district leaders should carefully balance environment and development when making
decisions so that future generation do not have to pay for poor decision made now .The
conflicts of interests often lead to custodiai~ of policy breaking. The researcher
recommends that there is a need for policy enforcement officers’ like local leaders and the
stakeholders responsible for prepared to monitor whether environmental polices are
followed and applied and to take legally described steps and procedures against those
who do not follow them.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background of the study
Conservation has a Latin origin, from the two words,’con’and ‘severe’, both meaning to

guard together respectively. According to the International Union for Conservation of Nature,

United Nation Environmental Programs, and World wide Fund,(IUCN,NEP,WWP, 1991)

,Conservation is defined as the management of human use of the biosphere so that it may

yield the greatest sustainable benefit to the future generations. Environmental sector like

Forestry, agriculture, wildlife, Fisheries, which are directly responsible for the management

which ensures sustainable utilization of the biosphere while maintaining the ecological

process and genetic diversity (IUCN). The United Nations Convention on Environment and

development ,(UNCED,1992),described the need for the present generation to live without

compromising the ability of the future generation to meet their own needs ,This shows the

need for resource conservation as a way of ensuring sustainable resource utilization for the

present and future generation .Therefore ,it is a social process encompassing both lay and

professional activities that define and seek to attain wise use of resources to yield benefit to

the present generation while maintaining potential productivity to meet the needs and

aspirations of the future generation ,it may range from active management effort to complete

a later of preservation (Tshombe,2000).

Natural resources provides a wide range of goods ,services and attributes that constitute a

considerable ecological, social ,and economic valves that may be lost when natural resources

are altered (IUCN 2000) Uganda , being a signatory to the convention ,selected natural

resource lake George as its Rasmar site .Today ,major attempts have been made to raise

public awareness of the valuable role of natural resources in our daily lives ,At an

International Union for conservation Nature have all mounted campaigns to gain support for

natural resources conservation. These different initiatives have done plight of worlds Natural

resources and have been influential in stimulating arrange of conservation efforts in

particular. The developing world (IUCN, UNEP, WWF, 2000).However International

campaigns should be viewed as mainly providing background for a range of national effort to

increase awarehess of natural resources conservation problem at national and local level, and

the need for stronger government and private action to address these problems. Thus many

conservation organization have already done a lot change peoples attitudes much more is still

needed(Dugan 1 990).Further more ,while institutional understanding of the valves of natural



resources and associated investment in resource conservation has perhaps grown rapidly in

the United states of America, similar changes in the peoples perception of natural resources

have given rise to arrange of conservation initiatives world wide ,for example in Uganda ,the

ministry of environment protection, elaborated a national wetland policy in direct response to

rising local concern over environmental and social consequences of wetlands loss in south

west part of the country (Dugan 1990) .On the other hand ,people in some parts of Uganda

have by themselves started realizing the effects of natural degradation ,for example in kabale

district ,there is a general belief that swamp drainage may have led to significant rise in

temperature which is realized now(Lwanga).

The responsibility of resource management in Uganda is given to the National Environment

Management Authority(NEMA).WID 2001,Jndicates that the local government Act of

1 997,decentralizes the conservation and management of resources such as wetland to the

local governments .This means that the management of resources area is primarily the

responsibility of the district in which they fall .This assists central and local government to

apply national policy for the conservational and management of national resources and was

adopted in 1 995(Musinguzi and Katikiro 2000).

Global environment problems such as loss of species ,Ozone depletion ,deforestation

indicates that no nation acting alone can prevent such condition or easily cope with their

consequences .World is an interdependent world ,decision made by authorities in the one

society will affect conditions of life in other societies ,we need international cooperation and

regulation to promote and preserve equity ,the creation of global environmental problems by

different countries raises new international legal and moral issues (Pearl ,ed, 1989).

A preliminary assessment of the concerns status critical with regards to soils ,water ,forests

deterioration has been undertaken in the several areas of southwestern Uganda and this was

because of the reasons being that most of these district areas are characterized by severe land

shortage and land fragmentation and they are dominated by steep slope .In these district

areas, the problem of bush burning on the marginal slopes was noted to be a menace to the

natural resources and land productivity in those areas and also cause serious environmental

problems associated with destruction of vegetation cover through large burning of grass on

large land coverage especially during the dry season. These areas were found to present

greater implementation challenges .The challenges were for example noted with regard to

implementation of the 1 OOm and 30m riverbank protection zones .This is because due to the



fact the water systems most flow or are found in narrow valleys and plains of the highlands

.so these challenges needs serious discussions and appropriate methods of addressing them to

the communities /resource users by the consultant and technical people (NEMA, 2001).

1.2 Statement of the problem
The environment in this country remains under threat from natural and man-made drivers of

change including; poverty, Unsustainable use of resources, lack of enforcement of laws, rapid

population growth, urbanization, agricultural expansion, industrialization, and the impacts of

climate variability among others. It is now a well established fact that the widespread

degradation of soils, wetlands and forests in this country is attributed to a number of factors

including unclear institutional mandate and linkages at all levels. The policy and decision

makers have in most cases not involved the public or stakeholders in designing of suitable

measures to enhance sustainable utilization of these resources. As a result, the local

communities have not taken concern of implementing the government policies since they

regard them as “order from above”. The researcher intended to determine and establish the

role of government policies in the proper management of soils, wetlands and forests and how

best these policies can be adapted and implemented by the local communities.

1.3 Objectives of the study

Overall: - The aim was to establish how the government has involved the local people at
policy and decision making levels used in the conservation of soil, wetlands and forest
resources.

The study used the .following specific objectives:

(i) To examine the importance of soils, wetlands and forests the local communities in

Rubirizi.

(ii) To determine the type of land-use practices most likely to cause degradation of

soil, wetlands and forest resources.

(iii) To find out the effectiveness of local community participation in management of

soils, wetlands, forests conservation.

(iv) To identify the roles played by the local people and local government in the use

and conservation of soil, wetland and forest resources.

(v) To asses the roles of government policies towards soils, wetlands, forests

conservation in Rubirizi.



1.4 Research question
(i) What are the roles of government policies in soils,, wetlands, forests conservation

in Rubirizi?

(ii) In what way do local communities participate in conservation of soils, wetlands,

forests?

(iii) What are the benefits of the soil, wetlands, forests conservation to the local

communities?

1.5 Significance of the study
Uganda is endowed with a rich natural resources base and generally favorable climate. The

majority of the people in Uganda depends on agriculture and other natural resources as well

for its live hood but as these utilize natural resources like soil ,water ,forests to improve their

standards of living ,the resource base should be conserved in relation with adequate planning

and management ,capabilities coupled with appropriate technology .This can be achieved

through existing sectoral policies with assistance from decision makers and resource users in

determining priorities to utilize natural resource and this requires quality and wide ranging

recommendations of these policies to be clearly demonstrated up to individuals level/resource

user show advantage of consultation and participation. So it is hoped:

The study provided information to the organization such (NEMA) National Environment

Management Authority ,(WID) Wetland Inspection Division ,(NFA) National Forest

Authority ,(UWA) Uganda Wildlife Authority on the contribution of the various programs

and innovations towards promotion of awareness on resource conservation since through

understanding of the society characteristics before implementation the programs

The study could in seeking alternative guidelines on the integration of knowledge, awareness,

skill, attitudes and behaviors’ towards the management and conservation of natural resources

.In this way ,the information can be consulted by environmental organization and other

societies aiming at proper management and conservation of natural resources. The study is

expected to guide the local leaders in educating people in the area of jurisdiction of the

positive attitudes that propel natural resource conservation and even negatives that do not

support the phenomenon.
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1.6 Definition of the key concepts
Conservation:- According to the world conservation strategy(IUCN 1980), conservation is

“The management of human use of the biosphere so that it may yield the greatest sustainable

benefits to present generation while maintaining its potential to meet the needs and aspiration

of future generation .Thus ,conservation is positive embracing preservation ,maintenance

sustainable utilization ,and enhancement of natural environment “conservation is use, of

many kind ,but sustainable use the same is true for preservation .This is the reason why we

use the terms “conservation “and “sustainable natural resource management” that was

brought to broad audience, by Schumacher (1970)

Policy:- A plan or a course of action, as of the government, political party or intended to

influence and determine decisions actions other matter.

Natural resource:- According to the international union for the conservation of nature

(IUCN ,1998) are naturally forming substances that modified (natural) form .A natural

resource values rests in the amount and extractability of material available and the demand

for it .A commodity is considered a natural when the primary activities associated with it are

extraction and purification as opposed to creation .Thus ,rnining ,petroleum extraction

,fishing ,hunting ,and forestry are generally considered natural resource industries while

agriculture is not.

Natural Resource Management:- Is a discipline in the management of natural resource such

as land, water, soil, plants and animals with particular focus on how management affects the

quality of life for both present and future generations? The discipline has given rise to the

notion of sustainable development; a principle which forms the basis for land management

and enviromnental governance throughout the world.

Community Participation:- It is defined as ,the involvement of people in the a community

project to resolve their own problem .people cannot be forced to participate in projects that

affect their lives but should be given an opportunity where possible ( Gajanayake et al 1993).

However, the meaning of participate can vary and cover various issues (Oakey, 1995).

Ecosystem:-A system of plants, animals, micro organism acting together with non living

environment such as soils, water, and air.

Ecosystem health:- The condition of an ecosystem, its individual parts, and their

connections. A healthy ecosystem is defined as a social-ecological unit that is stable and

sustainable, maintaining its characteristic composition, Organization, and function over time

while remaining economically viable and sustaining human communities.

5



Local community:- It is a geographical defined community of place, group of people living

close to each other .The term community suggests that, its members have some relationships

that have commercial experiences, valves and interests may be shared.

Wetland Management:- These are various mechanisms by which the wetland resource is

utilized.

Land Degradation:- This is a loss of actual or potential productivity /Utility a result of

natural factors or Human induced factors.

6



CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 THE ROLE OF GOVERNMENT POLICIES TOWARDS SOIL, WETLAND AND
FOREST CONSERVATION
A policy is a plan of action to guide decision and actions .It may apply to government ,party

,private sector organization and groups and individuals (Blakemore,Ken, 1 998)It includes

identification of different alternatives such as programs or spreading priorities and choosing

among them on basis of the impact they will have .Policies can be understood as political

,management, financial and administrative mechanisms alTanged to reach explicit goal

(Smith,2002)Its cycle includes the following stages ;Agenda setting ,policy ,Decision making

,policy implementation ,policy evaluation.

Environment and Natural Resource management is governed under the National Constitution

1995, article 237 (2)b which provides that the Government or local Government as

determined by parliament ,by law shall hold in trust for the people and protect natural lakes,

rivers ,wetlands ,ground water ,national park and any other land reserves for ecological

,touristic purpose for the common good of the citizens of Uganda .Other policies that govern

the sustainable management of natural resources in Uganda include the Land Act cap 1998,

227 section 44 and section 45; Local Government Act 1995; Water Act 1997; Forest and Tree

planting Act of 2003; Wildlife Act, 2003; the National Environment Act; and Environmental

Impact Assessment Regulation and National Environment (Wetlands, River banks and Lake

Shore) Regulation2000; the National Wetland Policy 1995; and the draft Wetlands Resources

ManagemQnt Bill.

However, some previous government policies, especially in the 1 960s and 1 970s (the double

production policy) encouraged drainage and reclamation of wetlands. Therefore some

individuals and institutions acquired land titles in wetlands prior to the Wetland Policy

(1995), Constitution (1995), Land Act (1998) and National Environment Act (1995).In order

to rehabilitate these wetlands there is need to compensate these affected persons. Although

the proposed wetland bill provides for compensation, there is cunently no fund to cater for

genuine affected persons. Further more the policy of MAIIF of introducing and extending

agricultural production targeting wetlands and the policy of Mol HUD of issuing illegal titles

7



in wetland poises a serious challenge to conservation objective of MoWE not withstanding

conflict between land buyers, land boards and landowners therefore escalating wetland

degradation and abuse. The Wetland Advisory Groups established to ensure harmonized land

use planning and wetland management objective needs to be strengthened with mandates and

facilitation to handle these emerging inter sector conflict.

In line with the Constitution, MWE through the Directorate for Environmental Affairs (DEA)

is mandated to formulate environmental management policies, coordinate and supervise

national projects on environmental management, monitor performance of divested

government institutions (mainly National Environmental Management Authority (NEMA)

and National Forestry Authority (NFA), coordinate environmental issues of various

government ministries, mobilize support and resources for environmental management, and

liaise with international environmental agencies and processes. DEA has responsibility for

wetlands, forests, environmental management and meteorology. At district level there are

officers responsible for wetlands, forests and environmental management as well as forest

rangers and forest guards. Within the districts the tasks are delegated to the lower levels, such

as sub-county or parish although there are no corresponding environments officers or

assistants at this level in the lower local government structure.

Currently, MWE (DEA) and NEMA seem to be both responsible for coordination, regulating

and policymaking. Given this massive overlap, it is clear that there is considerable confusion

as to who is ultimately responsible for which function, At a more detailed level, there is also

a problem in challenging decisions taken by NEMA. This is caused by the contradictions

between the Constitution, the National Environment Act and the Local Governments Act.

Thus the institutional framework (i.e. structure and mandate) for ENR management at all

levels is unclear. There is need for institutional review and strengthening for improved

coordination between DEA, NEMA, NFA and district local governments in policy

implementation and regulation of natural resources and environment management.

The Wetland Management Department (WMD) is the lead agency mandated to plan,

implement, monitor and supervise wetland management activities. It is mandated to

formulate policy, develop framework laws, set standard and guidelines for wetland

management, mobilize resources, provide technical guidance and support supervision to other

stakeholder involved in wetland management including Local Governments. Wetland

management as any other natural resources is a decentralized function and therefore districts

8



are mandated to develop ordinances, by-laws, Management Plans (WMPs), produce Wetland

Inventory Reports (DWIRs) and ensure their implementation and timely reporting.

Under Wetland policy ,1995 ,Significant progress has been achieved with respect to: the

development and maintenance of the National Wetland Information System (NWIS)

(partially operational),introduction of the wetland management issues into school program,

review and evaluation of Environmental Impact Assessment (ETA) and EA reports,

development of management plans for RAMSAR site wetlands, monitoring and technical

supervision for district compliance, The poor performance is attributed to generally

inadequate and late release of funds, inadequate personnel, weak enforcement capacity, and

slow recruitment process by Ministry of Public Services (MoPS), slow implementation of

planned activities by district officers and the construction of the new Directorate of

Environment Affairs offices which had not been, planned for during the FY2O1T/13. Some

staff members are employed on contract, with the result that their salaries come together with

quarterly release which in most cases are late and affect performance. These issues need to be

urgently addressed to improve performance. There has been a marked improvement in the

review and evaluation of ETA, EA and project briefs (158.2%) and introduction of wetlands

issues into school program (140%).

The forest sector reform of 1998 to 2003 put in place a new Forest Policy 2001, a National

Forest Plan 2002 and a National Forest and Tree Planting Act 2003; decentralizing forest

administration and management to four institutions:~ FSSD, to overseeing and coordinating

the forest sector including policy formulation, legislation, and standards among others: NFA

managing the 506 Central Forest Reserves (5% of forest estate) in partnership with Local

Governments, private business and local communities, among others: UWA managing

Central Forest Reserves as National Parks and Wildlife Reserves another 15% of the forest

estate: DFS in Local Governments (70% of the forest estate) delivering decentralized

forestry services, managing Local Forest Reserves, private and customary forests; in essence

supervising forest activities outside Protected Areas.

The Department of Environment Support Services (DESS) is mandated with; policy making,

standard setting, national planning, regulations, coordination, inspection, monitoring,

resource mobilization, and technical support back-up relating to environment management.

The DESS is providing cross cutting support and inputs within DEA, MWE but also for

9



actors such as NEMA. The core responsibilities of the Forestry Support Sector Department

(FSSD) include formulation and oversight of forestry policies, standards and legislation,

inspect and monitor NFA against a performance contract, coordination, supervision, technical

support, inspection District Forestry Services, support forestry.

The National Forestry Authority and Forestry Support Services Department contributes to

sustainable increase in Farm Income Enhancement and Forest Conservation Project

(FIEFOC) through forestry activities like tree-planting. Plantation development encourage

tree planting by private tree growers and the National Forestry Authority under (A forestation

Project) started in 2006. It is ongoing in Rubirizi in as well as North Rwenzori. Government

of Uganda under forestry act, 2003 put 5-year project supporting NFA to raise tree seedlings

for distribution to communities and individuals for planting country wide. The target is to

raise over 3 million annually for distribution to farmers and planting on vulnerable sites

during gazetted national tree planting days. In addition, MWE has initiated a process to create

a more enabling environment for forest financing and investments in Uganda through the

development and implementation of a National Forest Financing Strategy. Four priority

action areas have been identified: (1) operationalise the Tree Fund and mobilize resources in

partnership with all stakeholders (GoU, Donors, CSOs, and Private Sector),(2) establish of

commercial and development credit in order to developing a medium to longer credit lines

and financial services for the forestry sector, (3) improve governance (inter and intra

institutional dialogue) to restore the integrity of forestry institutions and strengthen the

oversight function, as well as (4) revitalize the District Forest Service (DFS) for effective

extension services, restoration of standards and preservation of the environment. Uganda’s

total plantation area was 35,066 ha (0.7% of total forest cover) in 1990 and had reduced to

33,607 ha (0.9% of total forest cover) in 2005. There are hardly any mature plantations in the

country that are harvested for timber. Most of the sizeable timber plantations are six years

and below. The rotation age for harvest for timber is 20 years Funded by the African

Development bank (AfDB), Nordic Development Fund (NDF) and the Government of

Uganda. Supported by World Bank. Funding fi~oin the Government of Norway and 4,000

hectares are needed for harvest annually if all timber requirements are to be met from

plantations, so that the natural forests can be conserved for environmental, ecological and

biodiversity functions

10



Tn 1995, Uganda enacted a National Environment Statute (now Act cap 1 53)call for all

development activities that impact on the Environment before they are implemented .The

National Environment Act ,cap 153 of 1995 established NEMA responsibility for supervising

,coordinating and monitoring all aspects .The act empowers NEMA ,in consultation with

lead agencies to issue guidelines and prescribe measures and standards for management and

conservation of natural resources and the environment .Section 19 of the Act imposes an

obligation on the developers to carry out ETA for their projects that are likely to have adverse

impacts on the environments .In order to operationalise this requirement ,there was critical

need for NEMA to develop ETA capacity among other institutions at national ,district and

local levels .The policy ensures social and economic development ,which maintains or

enhances environment quality and resource productivity ,with in the policy ETA recognizes

cost of preventing environmental damage as compared to the cost of repairing damage .The

policy advocates for the use and application of ETA, seeks to integrate environmental

concerns early enough in the development planning process for all activities of projects at the

national ,districts and local levels with full public participation.

The National Environment (Conduct and Certificate of Environment Practitioners)

Regulations 2003. The National Environment Regulations ,2003 were gazetted and set

minimum standards .The regulations establish an independent committee of Environmental

practitioners whose role include ,among others ,to regulate the certicificate ,registration

,practice and conduct of all environment impacts assessors and environmental auditors .The

committee empowers to take disciplinary action as it finds necessary for ensuring the

maintenance of the high professional standards ,ethics and integrity of environmental

practitioners.

The Fisheries Policy: In 1961-1962 and 1965-1966 development plan for Uganda , the

fisheries policy was spelt out as follows” Recognizing the valve of fish for the health of the

people ,and an export commodity for which there is already market in the surrounding

countries .The government aims to achieve the maximum economic exploitation of the

country’s extensive natural fish resources consistent with the preservation of these resource

for future operations .Tt also aims to increase the fish resource wherever .In implementing the

fisheries policy ,the Uganda fisheries department works in collaboration with number of other

government department inclu4ing the public health department of ministry of health ,the

department issues the licenses to the fish mongers and to the fish tall’s in the areas of
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wetlands .The fisheries department works with the Uganda National Park ( UNP )to control

poachers where fishing grounds are contagious to conservation areas in different that are

close to natural resources such as queen Elizabeth National Park.

2.2 EFFECTIVENESS OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION /INVOLVEMENT
IN SOILS, WETLANDS, FORESTS CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT

According to pateman, (1970), from the late 1 960s, a lot of debate arose around participation

and about what it means until today; there is clear definition of term natural resource

conservation. The advocates of participation, rely on two key arguments about its valve, that

is to say ,it makes for justice in decision making people have influence on collective

decisions and it has an educative valve. Through participation, people earn (Beethern, 1992).

This interest became formalized in a number of United Nation reports including popular

participation in decision making in development. The United Nations Environment Program

(UNEP ,1981 ),defines community participation as the creation of opportunities to enable all

members of the community to actively contribute to and influence the development of natural

resource conservation process and to share equitably in the fruits of development .In other

words ,participation is the direct involvement of people in the political ,econornic and social

life of a nation or group of people living together .Chamber (1983), argues that , participation

is the active involvement ,together and control in decision making. Julius Nyerere ,the

former president of republic of Tanzania ,once observed” no one can develop other ,one can

stretch or diminish others by trying to develop them “ this means that ,people must

participate in their own development and that participation creates a sense of ownership,

motivation ,deterrnination ,and entails collective decision making processes.

According to the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN , 2005) Over course

of its fifleen years, has changed its management approach .It started off working in

demonstration sites to show natural resources could be used to provide long term multiple

services and products without destroying natural components and functions. The sites focused

on strategies to enhance and broaden benefits that local people derive from natural resources

and mobilize their support from conservation.

In the words of the documents at the time, the objectives were to develop and extend

practical methodology for natural resource management by local communities. The approach

targeted community living in or near natural resources. The management of natural resource
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was geared towards the community and to encourage as well as assisting self help.

Community based resource initiatives were desgnized to define strategies to enhance,

broaden and maintain the diversity, benefits and activities in natural resource, mobilize

community support for natural resource conservation end rampant exploitation and

unsustainable use of natural resources ,ensures the smooth running of demonstration project

activities, district, sub—counties and communities were identified as key stakeholders and

were involved in assessing ,planning and implementation as a away of ensuring that, they

fully understand, appreciate and can take up replication of activities to other interested groups

The International Union for conservation of Nature (IUCN, 2005) assert that a variety of

participatory Rural Appraisal tools can be used to identify and engage communities .It has

developed a manual for its version of (PRA) which help resource managers to harness the

active participation of the local communities and stakeholders in assessing, planning and

managing their natural resources .District resource managers, are actively trained in

application of the manuals. This approach is in line with the existing legislation and

particularly the local government Act of 1997, which devolves management of the natural

resource to local governments and emphasizes bottom up approach Jn other words,

participation is the direct involvement of people in the political, economic, and social life of a

nation or group of people living together .popular and community participation are

interlinked.

2.3 IMPORTANCE OF SOILS, WETLANDS AND FORESTS CONSERVATION TO
LOCAL COMMUNITIES

Generally, Natural resources have the most delicate ecosystem where tempering with one

element the whole system will be disturbed. Therefore,

efficient and sustainable utilization of natural resources, its system and how it functions must

be known. Several studies have already been taken to examine the impacts of resource

reclamation on various aspects of environment. In Uganda’s perspective, the local maximize

the benefits because they stubbornly carry their own activities even after denial from the

government. This therefore calls research so as to raise solutions top curb the above problem

Natural resources are known to be most productive ecosystem due to the natural and socio
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economic valves which may be directly or indirectly observed by human kind ( Malt by et al

1990 ).There are two major valves of natural resource .They Include both direct and Indirect:

Direct natural resources valves include products that can be exploited by man his welfare.

Such products include water for domestics’ purpose, fire wood, fish harvesting, and many

others. However, indirect valves of natural resources involve aspects which influence the

activities that can carried out by man for his welfare. They include micro climate

modification, purification of water also influence agricultural activities. Local communities

view Natural resources of various products that can be used for a number of

purpose(Finlayson et at 1991 )(.Ruggeri (1995), has a similar perspective where he cites

construction material a such as poles ,clay which are obtained for construction and treatment

of diseases. various wood species embedded in natural resources are used to provide fuel

energy to the rural communities .This applies those areas endowed with peat, which is used

for energy production (Finlayson et al 1991 ,Willams. 1991) In India Eichornia Crassipes is

used to produce biogas (Gopal ,1987).

Natural resources are habitat of biodiversity. most animals use natural resource such as

wetlands’, forests, soils, water bodies as breeding ground or have part of their life cycle in

the natural resources .(Omodiubng et al 1996 in Africa, 80% of the birds, feed and root in

emergent vegetation. (Ornoding, 1996). Over 30 endangered birds species in South Africa,

use flood plains as their habitat ( Whigharn et al 1993 ) in the Gulf of Mexico , 90% of the

fish harvested are natural dependent species.

In the agricultural sector, Natural resources play a significant role. Due to permanent

humidity of the soils, rice, yams, sugar, banana, maize, potatoes,millet, sorghum, beans are

grown in some countries ,some natural resource biodiversity act as organic matter in

agricultural fields (Desousa, 1976 ) further still grazing of livestock in form of stock farming

is carried out in National parks ,swamp, forests ( Finlayson et al 1991 ).Dugan 1993). This is

due to herbaceous vegetation found in natural resource( Roggeri ,1995).

Indirect valves, which are mainly services or ecological function performed by natural

resources .climatically, the ever-transpiration processes of forests, lakes, swamps render them

to be micro-climate modifiers and stabilizers ( William and Thompson ,1985 ).This perhaps

explains the high rainfall amounts in areas extensively covered by huge belts of natural
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resources. In the sudd flood plain of the southern Sudan, the annual rain fall received due to

the presence of natural resources such as swamps that is estimated to be over 2150 mm

(Finlayson et al. 1993). The nature of swamps makes them favorable in the process of flood

control (Dugan, 1993). (Mitch et al, 1993 ).

Natural resources are world wide known for water recharge and discharge function. As water

sinks or infiltrates into the soil after flooding, natural resources such as wetlands, lakes, and

forests recharge ground water aquifers and discharge the water during the season .This

maintains the ground water supply for both domestic and other uses and utilization of wild

life organisms (Dugan 1990). In United States of America, Florida, and Everglade recharge

the limestone aquifers of South Florida and Massachusetts, over 750000 people derive their

water from springs drilled around water bodies (Finlayson et al 1991), for studying and

observing botanical, ornithology or environmental phenomenon and process. Smardon 1979,

describes the natural resource are visually and educationally rich environments because of

their ecological interest and diversity forming excellent sites for research.

Table 1: Functions and values of natural resources

Natural resources (wetlands, forests, Values of natural resources to the humans.
soils action)
Source of water. For domestic, industrial and live stock

consumption.
Biodiversity conservation Recreation and wild life for example Queen

Elizabeth National Park with rich bird
population ,hippos ,buffalos, baboons , antelopes
,elephants enhancing tourism development,
provide habitat for rare species like crested
crane’.

Habitat for fish Fish as food for example tilapia, mud fish, and
electric eel.

Nutrient Retention Bio filters, and stabilizers

Source of raw materials For handcrafls, building fuel, income generation
and employment for example katunguru sand
mining, papyrus harvesting and Nkombe stone
quarrying.

Agriculture buffer zones Food production for local people consumption
especially during the season that feeds the
neighboring districts.

Source, NEMA, 2000; State of environmental report, NEMA Kampala



CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY AND STUDY AREA

3.1 Research design

The sample design used in this research was descriptive method with survey in collection

and analysis of data that involved careful planning. Therefore, the data was collected from

selected land users and technical staff like DAO, DRO since they are the very people

involved in policy making and utilization of natural resources.

3.2 Description of the Study area

The study was confined to Bunyaruguru and katerera constituency that make up Rubirizi

district. Bunyaruguru, preferably was selected as case study after documentary consultation

from political section and policy makers. Extension agent and other stake holders to

emphasize on district being with the ecosystem degraded or at risk of degrading of natural

resources, river bank, and lake shores on forest cover and steep slopes of hilly and

mountainous areas as will be described.

3.2.1 General geographical back ground to the study area

The location, physical environment, population, social ,economic and cultural factors were

very important to the field study which dealt with the government policies towards natural

resources conservation in Bunyaruguru.

3.2.3 Location size (Map of Uganda showing Rubirizi district)

Rubirizi District lies between 0°N and 0°46’ S of the equator and 29°41 ‘E and 300 30’ E of

the Greenwich. It boarders with Kasese District in the North, Cawing and Ibanda in the North

East, Bushenyi in the South, Rukungiri in the South West and Buhweju in the East. It also

boarders with Democratic Republic of Congo in the West across Lake Edward.

3.2.4 Topography

There is nfl valley located in parts kyambura and kalinzu, the plateau in queen Elizabeth

National park, and other parts comprises of hills separated by narrow valleys and craters like

Nyungu.
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3.2.5. Population Structure

It has a population of 121,900 of whom 63,000 (52%) are females and 58,900 (48%) are

males. The majority (78%) survives on subsistence farming. Using poverty head count

method, 35% of the population live below poverty line with higher incidences in villages.

Table 2: Population patterns and Demographic characteristics

Variable Number Percentage

Total population (2011 projection) 121,900 100

Female 63,000 52

Males 58,900 48

Population density (persons per km2) 109

Total number of House Holds 22,897

Average House Hold size 4.5

Population aged 0<lyrs (2010 projection) 5,705 4:7

Population aged 0-l7yrs (2010 projection) 67,606 55.5

Population aged 18+ yrs (2010 projection) 54,294 44.5

Source: DSOER 2011

3.2.6. Uimate
The district receives 1500-2000mm of rainfall annually and the mean annual temperature

ranges from 15.5°C to 3 0°C. This climate is conducive and suitable for agricultural activities.

3.2.7. Settlement

Housing is mixed up with planned poor structure .In several areas houses are constructed

with loam soils and reed .These poor settlement are adjacent to soil erosion and water channel

during raining season. The majority of the people are poor, low income earners and standard

of living is generally low ,This influences the housing, settlement patterns, waste disposal

methods and the local communities effect on the existing natural resource.

3.2.8. Soils and Vegetation
The district is endowed with loamy fertile volcanic soils with varying proportions of sand and

clay. It has tropical rain forest vegetation of Kalinzu, Imaramagambo and Kasyoha-Kitomi

and savannah woodlands with semi-arid vegetation under Queen Elizabeth National Park.
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3.2.9 Land Utilization
Rubirizi District has a total land area of 1,109.5 km2. It has open water bodies of Lakes

George, Edward and Kazinga channel and 32 crater lakes.

Table 3: Major forms of land-use in Rubirizi district

Land use Area (km2) Percentage

Tropical rain forests 202.3 1 8.23

National park 185.5 16.72

Open water bodies 261 23.53

Wetlands 0.8 0.07

Arabic land 459.9 41.45

TOTAL 1,109.5 100.00

Source: DSOER 2011

The District has an average land holding of 0.8Ha per household which presents one of the

highest densely populated areas in the country. A bigger percentage of the area is under

protected areas (Central forest reserves and National parks).

3.3. Road Network

The district has a road network of 224.5km (as categorized below) which serves to transport

produce from farmers to the various markets and market areas.

Table 4: Road net work in Rubirizi District

Type of roads by responsibility Km

Tarmac roads (National) 40 16.4

Trunk roads (National) 37 15.1

Feeder roads (District) 56 22.9

Feeder roads (Urban) 41.5 17

Community roads 70 28.6

TOTAL 224.5 100

Source: DSOER 2011

3.4. Major Economic Activities

Majority of the people depend on fresh food ,crop cultivation (subsistence agriculture ),petty

trade ,poultry fanning hawking and running retail shops .Crops are sold in the local markets
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especially those in Ndekye trading Market on Saturday, Kichwamba trading centre. Rutoto

trading centre to the other business persons who transport to Mbarara, Kampala, Ishaka

.Although the population of individuals engaged in those economic activities ,life is still

characterized by poverty ,Unemployment ,Illiteracy ,early marriages ,school dropouts and

other problems especially those which are due to the settlement in the hilly areas .This has

resulted in migration of some people from this areas to other areas of lake George, Edward,

Kazinga in search of better living standards. Unemployed women and men are involved in

domestic duties such as cooking, cleaning their home and animal shade.

3.6 People Cultural Tradition
It is mixed up due to migration from other cultures such as Banyankole, Bakonjo, Congolese,

Bakiga, Banyoro and finally Batagwenda

(Banyaruguru). However, the Batagwenda culture had been much adopted and this has an

influence on people co-ordination ,However some people conserve the environment through

turning the garbage into mulching material in their garden copied from hard working Bakiga,

Banyankole.

3.7 Sampling procedure

The study was carried out in the constituency of Bunyaruguru and katerera that make up

Rubirizi. In these constituencies within linear settlements were interviewed .This was used

because Rubirizi is too large to use the whole portion of its population in this research .It has

an immense population and above all, the area is complex comprises mountains and

depression lakes. It was used because of spatial variation in Rubirizi whereby, some people

live in the main trading centre while others live in the hilly places. The sample was taken

from two constituencies of Bunyaruguru and Katerera on almost equal portions .Samples

were randomly selected through the systematic random sampling technique from areas

selected.

The samples were categorized into three (3) categories which include the local people, local

leaders, and government officials/technical staff. A list of 100 land users at each constituency

was used as a sampling frame where by the names of land users were not alphabetically

arranged and were selected following an interval of 5 to get fifty (50) local people as first

category of the respondents. This was designed to distribute the same across the all area in

away that ensured representative coverage across the wetland forests and soil resource areas.



Second category was seven (7) local leaders and third category was three (3) government

officers who were selected at random by indicating numbers against their names .This makes

a total of the respondents from three (3) categories sixty respondents (60).

3.9 METHODS OF DATA COLLECTION
The study employed different instruments in the data collection and interpretation .They

involved both primary and secondary data collection methods .The following were

considered; Administering interviews, using questionnaires, Recording and library research,

personal observation of activities in the field while taking picture (Photography).

3.9.1 Primary data collection Methods

Source of primary data included those in which a researcher was directly involved in

extracting data in the field: They Include:

a) Interview Methods

This involved oral questioning of the individual respondents covering data on roles of

governing policies towards natural resources, the communities’ involvenlent and participation

in the management and conservation of natural resource and importance of natural resource

to the local communities of Rubirizi.

b) Administering written questionnaires

This acted as the main data collection tool in the field .population composition was local

people .The semi-structured questionnaire was pre- tested using two members of district

working staff at Rubirizi district who guided and added relevant section in order to achieve

the desired information in relation to the objectives that will address the issue /problem that

improve data reliability .Other (30)questionnaires were used in data collection to other

respondents .The respondents were given to fill in the required information with the

researcher guidance .Random systematic sampling was done purposely on those people with

relevant data. The illiterates were asked those questions on questionnaire and answers were

noted .And this technique helped the researcher to collect primary data for further analysis

and presentation .The written questionnaires was formulated in phase and these addressed

each specific objective.
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c) Personal observation

The researcher used direct observation, watching and recording behaviors’ as well as

characteristics of the phenomenon. More accurate data were obtained on the ground through

site visiting and monitoring proper practices done by the local community and government on

the natural resources towards conservation.

d) Photography’s

Here, major areas of concern were taken photographically especially, contribution of local

people in natural resources conservation, different agricultural land uses in the settlement

drainage systems ,sorne impacts of natural resource misuse as well as profound anti

conservation activities in Rubirizi.

3.9.2 Secondary data collection inethods

Secondary data source collection methods used include, documentary method, and analysis of

official documents’.

a) Documentary method

It involved library research of using available and a variety of information from books

texts, articles, dissertations , theses, newspapers and other manuals regarding natural

resources in Rubirizi as well as past and current developments of the area . Literature, old

people of the sixty years and the too busy. the researcher used the literature was obtained

from NEMA and land management ,District land use and management sections ,survey

reports ,District agriculture officer ,District environment officer ,Journalists ,reports, and from

various authors and other sources related to literature relevant to the research study were also

used collect the secondary data :For the illiterates’ ,old people of the sixty years and the too

busy ,the researcher used the literature review method as a mean of data collection and formal

interviews in which the presented questions were asked and answers recorded in a

standardized form.

b) Target group/Population

The target population was the farmers/land users and staff personnel in charge of making and

administering the implementation of policies governing the utilization and conservation of

water, soils, forests, swamps as well as environment and the technical staff involved

extension worker, and some local council committee members.
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3.9.3 Data presentation, processing and analysis

The information obtained was analyzed and processed in phases including editing, coding,

tabulation, and description.

a) Editing

Editing was done to eliminate and detect response errors, check for completeness, data

consistency and accuracy from the data collected. Errors were eliminated at this stage through

cross checking in a view of ensuring and valid response.

b) Coding

Coding was one purposely to classify response in meaningful categories ,At this stage ,data

were organized categorically in order to obtain absolute figures to indicate tables ,pie —charts

and graphs .Respondents who gave similar answers were noted and their total; numbers

entered into percentages in absolute figures according to the data were generated.

d) Tabulation and analysis

The data were put into tables so as to facilitate further statistical analyses and to enhance

presentation and interpretation. At this stage, of tabulation, summary of the data was essential

(mainly done by scaling percentage /Frequencies of population to summarize the data)

e) Maps

Maps were to locate the area of the study, also to find out situations of local communities in

the respective villages as well as the location of several study points within Rubirizi .Arnong

the points were forests, water bodies, and soils.

3.9.4 Problems encountered

a) Steepness

Considering the fact that the area is characterized with hilly steep mountains .It was difficult

for the researcher to travel in one day long distances and this was tiresome because of

climbing the hillyplaces on one day reaching on some respondents.

b) Financial Constraints

This is because the study involved travelling and photocopying, photo capturing and yet the

place was too large and being hilly. It involved some transportation to reach some resources.
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c). Local councils, extension workers. Youth expected payments for their services as far as

mobilizing the residents were concerned. This made it difficult at the beginning to get in

thatch with interested people since all were asking what they will get from the researcher
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

4.1 Back ground of the respondents
The sample size was divided into twelve different sections that’s to say :sex ,parish ,type of

the residence, marital status ,age ,occupation ,length of stay in the village ,level of education

,size of the land ,the distribution of land users by land tenure system ,the uses of conservation

practices by local land user ,attitudes of the local people towards government policies.

4.1.1 Sex of respondents

Table 5: Sex of the respondents

Sex Frequency Percentage (%)

Female 40 66.7

Male 20 33.3

Total 60 100

Source: Field study

Table 5 above; shows that sex threatens natural resources forests, wetlands, soil conservation

practices due the deal of valves attained from them .Degradation occurs as result of shortage

of land for settlement, need for fuel wood for cooking for home consumption as well as

insecurity of food due to high production rate of women .Thus, 33.3% of the males shown in

the table 5 above render wetlands as a potential for food resource .As portrayed in the table

above ,the majority of the respondent were females making (66.7%) and (33.3%)respectively

.Large proportion of the rural population in Africa live on the edge of poverty and have to

struggle hard for survival .so under conditions even incomes such as threat derived from

seasonal businesses for example ,the fuel wood collection by women could determine

whether not to continue to school As such ,this small percentage of males 3 3.3% strikes a

potential threat to both water bodies resource in the order to meet needs of the their families.
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Table 6: Respondent’ villages

Source: Field study

Table 6 above shows the samples in each village were research was carried out .As earlier

noted ,Rubirizi is made out of various villages but research was carried out in some villages

.These are Katunguru with largest sample (16.7%) followed by (15%) Kyambura, Ndekye

and Nyakasharu with (15%) respectively .Kabete, Rutoto and lastly Kichwamba with 5%

notably. In Bunyaruguru, residents considered their areas of residence as villages and due to

such percentages and Kichwamba that appeared with only 5%

Table 7: Respondent’s type of residence

Residence Frequency Percentage (%)

Temporary 06 10

Semi-permanent 14 23.3

Permanent 40 66.7

Total 60 100

Source: Field study

The type of residents was of much importance in determining the role of government policies

towards soils, wetlands ,forests conservation .In the table above It is observed that big

number of respondents had permanent residence (66.7%) followed by the semi- permanent

residence (23.3% )while the temporary residence holders were the least with (l0%).This ,It

can be observed that ,those holders residing in the permanent and semi -permanent structures

Village Frequency Percentage (%)

Ndekye 07 11.6

Nyakasharu 09 15

Kabete 07 11.6

Kyambura 09 15

Katerera 10 16.7

Rutoto 05 8.3

Katunguru 10 16.7

Kichwamba 03 5

Total 60 100
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respectively ,are in high population ,land scarcity ,food insecurity ,and poverty since the

semi permanent and permanent structures were for the majority of the respondents ,it can be

summed up that Bunyaruguru are prone to conflicts with local population as poor people have

to choose immediate economic benefits at the expense of the long term sustainability live

hood hence there is no point in appealing under these circumstance to idealism to protect and

conserve the environment when the individuals are forced to behave selfishly in their struggle

to survive (Red Clifi ,1992)

Table 8: Marital status of the respondents

Marital status Frequency Percentage

Married 25 41.7

Single 12 20

Widowed 18 30

Divorced 05 8.3

Total 60 100

Source: Field study

It is evident from table 8, above shows that many youth who have fewer responsibilities are

single and few. Many of the local residents are married and have major specific

responsibilities like working for the daily bread and with increased poverty, the married are

more likely to utilize the natural resource for food production (crop cultivation).The, married

were the majority with (41.7%) which is a much bigger compared to the single individuals

who are targeted as having the potential towards soils, wetlands, forests conservation.

Table 9: Age groups of respondents

Age Frequency Percentage (%)

<30 20 33.3

30-39 16 26.7

40-49 10 16.7

50-59 07 11.7

60-69 05 8.3

70+ 02 3.3

Total 60 100

Source: Field source
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It is evident from table 9 above that, the majority the respondents were < 30 age bracket

(33.3%) ,followed by 30-39 years(26.7%),40-49 years (16.7%) 50-59 years (11.7%) ,60-69

years (8.3%) and lastly aged 70+ with the least percentage of (3.3%) .From this, it can be

deduced that the majority of those respondents are expected to give a greater hand to soils,

wetlands, forests conservation were few in local communities due to other responsibilities

like marriage or family. It can observed, that the majority of those respondents are expected

to utilize the natural resources as the benefits for the survival if their young generations <30

years

Table 10: Respondent’s length of stay in the parish

Source: Field study

The length of stay in a village or parish greatly affects the natural resource conservation.

Most individuals in the areas settle in or near forests, wetlands resources areas. However,

from tables 10. It can be observed that the majority who stayed around these resources were

between 26-53 years(3 1.7%) who have already produced some children’s .so these resources

have no chance to escape degradation for survival of the children.

Table 11: Respondent level of Education

Percentage~5~}

60

Length Frequency Percentage(%)
~15 09 15

16-25 14 23.3

~5 19 31.7

36-45 12 20

46+years 06 10
~Total 60 100

36Primary

Secondary

Higher Institution

None

Total

Source: Field study

18

04

02

25

6.7

3.3

100
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The education level of the land user was low (primary ).A big number of the respondents had

primary education level as illustrated in the table above with (60%) ,These were followed by

those with secondary level (30%) ,Higher institution (6.7%) .Thus .by implication since this

is more than half of the respondents ,It is concluded that the majority of the respondents were

illiterate .higher institution were the least only making (3.3%).It is worth noting here that ,the

majority being illiterate their attitudes towards natural resources conservation might turn out

to be negative since land users with no education is more ,so education an important

prequisite in acquiring knowledge on existence of environmental policies and appropriate

implementation methods in order to conserve natural resources. Unless environmental

education is imparted to them to create awareness about the ill arising from anti conservation

practices as well as the good side of it .There fore such Ignorance, parents should take their

children to school and at the same the school curriculum should integrate the basics of

environmental management in the syllabi.

Fig. 1. The size of the land owned by the respondents
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In Rubinzi ,most of the land users possessed land size of 3-4 hectares as shown above figure

I above with (45%), this land size is small and it is more likely to hinder natural resource

conservation practices compared to land size of 5-6 or greater than 7 hectares since it

encourages subsistence farming that involves the use rudimentary tools and practices which
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are subsistence like mono cropping ,and continuous cropping aiming at continuous supplying

and production of food to the households hence difficult to implement restrictions by policies

on how to utilize land ,forests ,water and their resource

Fig. 2. The Implementation of soils, wetlands, forests conservation practices of the land

user.
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From the above figure, It is evident that the majority of the land users was land tenure

system which was under customary tenure with 80% which is legally recognized though not

entitled and a major constraints in application of environmental policies as far as soil ,water

conservation is concerned policies have strongly emphasized on soil and water resource at the

lowest level and community levels on strengthening capacity for local community

management especially on customary owned land hence low or no implementation of

government policies as the most land owners think that all natural resources especially those

on or near their land are their hence utilized in any way they wish in order to satisfy theirs

needs and desires
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Reason

isioofwater;

Protection of wildlife 06

ResearchJTourjsm 04

Others 03

Total 60 100

Source: Field study

From table 12 above, it was found out that, people judge the urgency for conservation

depending on the economic goods received rather than on the ecological benefit, physical

benefits achieved out the natural resources. Therefore, local people recognize the natural

resource more for economic and tangible benefits than natural valve .when people focus at

natural resources only on their immediate economic benefits they can not build up positive

attitude towards the maintenance of natural resource and implementation of government

policies .This means that short of economic gains from the natural resource .there is no

stimulus towards natural conservation hence destruction or degradation is bound to set in.

The respondents that did not advocate for conservation reported that ,the causes of poor

implementation of government policies towards conservation were due to the corruption

among government official ,illiteracy among local people ,poverty ,since results show that

almost all residents cherish the conservation of natural resource when the community is

further provided with awareness through sensitization ,it can develop deeper insight towards

the for conservation of natural resources.

When people were asked whether they participate in soil, wetlands, forests conservation

activities 40 (66.7%)agreed while 20(33.3%) revealed that they did not involve them selves

in the natural resource activities .they stated activities like general; maintenance of the soil

clearing of trenches and streams as well as training community members on natural resource

management .people that involve them selves in natural resource conservation activities

4.1.2 The need for government policies towards conservation of soils,wetlands,foj.ests in
Rubiri~i

Table 12: Suggested reasons for soils, wetlands, forests conservation (N=60)

Source of income 38

Percentage

15
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Plate 1: Indicators of Soil conservation practices of different land users
.
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Source: Field study

From the plate 1, (45%) of the land users get access to the knowledge and technical advice

about existing and challenges of environmental policies from other land users who have

influence on enforcing the implementation and application of policies into practices for

proper management and conservation of soils resources .27.5% have access to the extension

worker, 13.8% from assistant agriculture officer and 13.7% from other sources but this

information about policies is not embarked up to the real ground where the resources are

utilized .(NEMA 2002).

TabL 14: The attitudes of the respondents towards wetlands, forests, soil conservation

policies

Attitude Frequency percentage

Good 18 30

Bad 37 61.7

Fair 05 8.3

TOTAL 60 100

Source: Field Study

From the above table 14, It is noted that ,the attitude of the respondents towards soil

,wetlands ,forests policies was bad with the majority as shown in the table above (61.7 %) but
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this was enough for effective implementation and application of those policies as it may be

the case if it was hence low levels of implementation and application As shown in the table

the education levels of the local famers is low ,this effects the government policies because

those who are informed (educated )their attitude is better than those who lack information on

those natural resources .this is because those who lack information views these resources in

terms of their own economical ,cultural and social needs and ultimately in ecosystem .It

should be managed the benefits of every body (Ogwang ,2003)

Plate 2: Crop cultivation in the drained wetland of Mushangi
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Source: Field study

From the figure above, following the issues, it is noted that the government policies exists but

there is no action taken by these policies as evidenced from the figure above. Note must be

taken that there should be alternative projects resource for the individuals in the order divert

people from them from pressuring the wetlands or the government should follow the policies

against encroachers in order to save the environments. When this is done, the impact of

human activity on the wetlands will be mitigated and reduced.

Information about natural resource conservation and management

The research showed that, the community members receive the information about

soils,wetlands,forests resource conservation through diversity of sources, they mentioned,

televisions, radios station, project meetings, magazines, newspapers, L.C. meeting and

resource festivals as shown in the figure 4.3 below
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Fig. 3. Sources of soils, wetlands, forests conservation information (N=60)
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Source: Field study

According to figure 3 above, it is evident that the main information about soils, wetlands,

forests resources conservation were radios with (50%), followed by magazine’s and

newspaper (25%), project meeting (15%) L.c. meeting (7%)and least source was televisions

with (5%).More still, environmental news letters also contributed to the increase of

communities awareness about conservation and management of resources .quite a sizeable

number of people 20(33.3%) revealed that they have access to magazines and new papers

However ,very 40(66.6%) indicated that they do not read them .This is because they are

written in English yet the majority of the population cannot read and interpret the formation

they carry.
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Plate 3: Indicators of low implementation levels of soil, wetlands, and forests policies in

Rubirizi district
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~rom the plate 3 above, the government policies against degradation in Rubirizi is still

acking .This could contribute to loss of vegetation Cover, water pollution in fragile areas as

is evidenced by constant dumping ofwastes into wetlands.

late 4: Settlements in wetlands as an indicator of low government policies

mplementation in Rubirizi district
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From the plate 4, the practice of encroaching wetlands has been increasing due to the less

implementation and application against encroachers and this has resulted into soil ,wetland

exposure to waste disposal into wetlands destroying soil organisms and biodiversity ,water

pollution into the environment (NEMA,2002).The encroachment of wetlands ,forest for

settlement ,agricultural cultivation has resulted into loss of environmental valves like nutrient

recycle and vegetation cover hence increased water degradation (Frederick, 1999).

Less implementation of the directives on the management of wetlands ,soils, forests for

conservation has resulted to serious abuse and wide spread act of digging trenches in

wetlands ,channeling water way to allow the development of area for agriculture ,over

extraction of wetlands resources like ,vegetation ,clay mining and extraction ,brick making

which have resulted into reduction in water quality and quantity and soil degradation(dry up)

Fig. 4: Suggested Ways by the respondents on how to create envfronmental awareness

in abid to conserve soils, wetlands, forests in Rubfrizi
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I] school programmes

53% mass media
Owork shops

Source: Field study

Finally ,from figure above the respondents views about the best way to improve

soil,wetlands,forests conservation ,the majority of them recommended for community

workshops 32(53.3%), followed school programs 24(40%)and then mass media

04(6.7%).Conclusively, communities with in Bunyaruguru have got good attitude towards

the conservation of natural resources in their areas of jurisdiction however, this has

influenced by the economic values obtained from the natural resources than the need to

maintain them in their natural form. This is why the people involved in natural resource

conservation activities are taken to be against the community development, some people
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would only leave water bodies, forests provided with alternatives incentives like land or

other dependable activities, nonetheless, un avoidable circumstances like security of food,

shortage of land, poverty and lack of alternatives to particular natural products have

profoundly made some people continuously degrade the natural resource for example

through setting residential structure near the natural resources. Carry out activities such as

brick making in natural resources.

Plate 5: Indicators of prohibited areas as a way of creating awareness about

conservation of resources due to government policies in Rubirizi.
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From plate 5 the respondents are prohibited some of the fragile places in process of

conserving natural resources in Rubirizi since Lake Nkugutte is the overall supplier of water

for the whole district as evidenced in plate .. . above .but due poverty, no alternatives sources

of getting water by the respondent’s in hilly areas and low implementation of polices, the
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respondents continue to carry out activities’ such as car washing aside, children swimming in

the prohibited resources’.

4.1.4 Local communities’ participation/Involvement in the conservation ofnatural

resources

4.1.4.1 Ways through which the local communityparticipate in the natural resource

conservation

When the local communities were asked how they participate in the conservation of natural

resource, the following results were obtained as shown in the figure

Fig.5: Participation of local communities in soils, wetlands and forests conservation

(N=60)
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Source: Field study

From the figure 6 above ,it is evident that people participate in the conservation of

~onsewation of resources in Rubirizi mostly when just being told what had decided with

:40%) followed by given incentives (24%) ,participation in joint action plans with (16%) and

:he followed by developing contacts with external institution with (12%) .However,

)artlcipation in decision making is lacking with (8%).These calls for the bottom up approach

n the ton integrate the local communities into decision making as the best way of integrating

cnowledge towards the conservation of natural resource there by easing the work of

~onservation of the existing and restoration of the degraded natural resources.
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4.1.4.2 Ways through which communities are just told what had been decided about the

issues concerning soils, wetlands, forests conservation

Table 15: Ways used in telling communities about natural resources conservation

Ways used Frequency Percentage

Community meeting 28 41.7

Local leaders 17 28.3

Seminars 09 15

Other 06 10

Total 60 100

Source: Field study

According to the table above 15, communities reported that people were usually just being

told about issues concerning the natural resources conservation what had been decided at

district level through community meeting with (4 1.7%) ,were approached through their local

leaders ,(28.3%) and seminars (15%) while others was the least ways such as radios ,with

(10%) .In addition through community meetings ,the communities revealed that ,NEMA and

other natural resource agencies like NFA ,UWA work hand in hand with the local people in

order to ensure sustainable utilization of forests ,national parks ,wetlands ,these

organisations,asked the local communities whether they can vacate the place near the natural

resources people revealed that these natural resources have a lot of resources that are

beneficial to them and added that poverty is the most challenge factor that hinders their

vacation hence those resource escape abuse and degradation by the local communities

Seminars and other media sources like radios, newspapers and magazines are also used to

pass the information regarding natural resource conservation in the area of Rubirizi but due to

the some people can not read and write because of low level of education, it is also another

problem that limit the spread of information about natural resources.
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4.1.5 Importance ofsoils, wetlands, forests to the local communities (‘N=6O~

Table 16: Land-use types in Bunyaruguru area

Importance Frequency Percentage (%)

Fishing io 16.7

Hunting oo 10

Land for cultivation 30 50

Water 14 23.3

Total f 60

Source: Field study

Research has shown that, the land for cultivation is the major important resource obtained

from natural resource(50%) followed by water extracted from swamps ,rivers ,and lakes for

different uses (23.3%),Fishing (16.7%) and hunting the last with (10%). The respondent on

awareness of the natural resource conservation policies indicated that 40(66.7%) were of it

.though the quite number was aware 20(33.3%).This means that, more awareness is still

required especially about wetland policy, forestry policy and factors that contribute to the

degradation of natural resource such as poverty, illiteracy, corruption, government policies

and among others.

4.2. Ways through which people participate in decision making

Research on the this revealed that ,local communities mostly engage in decision making by

electing their local leaders 30(50%) ,followed of awareness committee on the natural

resources management 20(33.3 %),while the creation natural resource management committee

the last with 10(16.7%) leaders from the district level down to parish council have managed

the wise use of the natural resources by different resource users .They have achieved the

natural resource awareness committee council the government in order to improve the

catchment areas of management committee have different activities like identification of

groups of natural resources users ,development structures of group association ,commi~tee

designation of activities for group and their registration at district, village and town council

i. Contacts that the communities developed with other stakeholders

Thes~ are responsible for sensitizing the communities about natural resource conservation

hence creating awareness .This involves the communities nature of wetland policies ,natural

resource use ,rights ,natural resource services .This is crucial step in the natural resource
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conservation and has to be realized for the objectives to be achieved effectively .This is done

through activities like organizing meetings at local councils 1,2 and 3 ,radio program ,house

to house meetings, sensitization through news paper ,bullets ,identification and quantification

of resource and damage .These organization act as a bridge between the people and the

government. They revealed that, NGO’s continue to fund the activities they establish for

example Nature Uganda, sensitizes residents of Rubirizi about the importance of several birds

and animals species especially in Queen Elizabeth National Park which are inhabited in these

natural resource and in the process gives the individuals money in order to comply with its

objectives of conserving the natural resources

AEW also sensitizes the communities about the importance of wetlands ,addresses the

problem of land degradation in the catchment area of Rubirizi hence in order to improve soil

and water management in the catchment area Jocal communities have been encouraged to

engage in activities like agro —forestry establishment ,rehabilitation and control of severely

degraded sites and planting trees along river banks of the wetlands .All the above activities

have yielded to their objectives of natural resources conservation in the area .This will help in

managing natural resources in sustainable manner in order for the present and future

generation to gain social , economic environmental and cultural benefits from them

ii Government

The central government put in place and enacted NEMA body responsible for environment

NEMA through powers entrusted in it ,put in place policies to guide natural resource users in

their activities formation of policies NEMA stimulated it to call for consultative meeting at

all levels of administration in katerera ,Kyambura.
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CHAPTER FIVE

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENTA TIONS

5.1 EXECUCTIVE SUMMARY OF DISCUSSIONS
The recognition of resource values and impacts of their misuse by stakeholders, natural

conservation became a major field of concern. Various categories of people with the basic

conservation management skills are getting involved in resource management.

The study has shown that, resource information in Rubirizi has been circulated through the

use of media tobis like radios, televisions and project festivals as well as community

meetings promotion people’s awareness and positive attitudes towards the management of

resources in the area. However, lack of enough time to listen to radio, and television

programs has limited the awareness level on resource conservation.

There is still need to guide the population on proper channels programs and time when

such environment information is scheduled for transmission on media ,through extension

programs in order to catch the peoples attention it was found out that resource users cherish

more economic values at the expense of the ecological ones .Ngaku(2002),also reported

that economic benefits overshadowed the environmental concerns of people of Kyeizooba

in Bushenyi district . however, the levels of awareness and rate of adaption to conservation

activities in Rubirizi were recognized to rise with the Increase in values achieved from

natural resources * therefore, in places where the awareness level is still low , these

programs should be extended to them in order to promote conservation , awareness

towards the phenomenon.

Other people especially the elderly had a view that , natural resources should be

conserved because of the historical and cultural factors. The community had even those

people who were aware of need of the conservation , but continued to misuse the natural

resources due to unavoidable circumstances like lack of alternative sources of products.

Some local people had negative attitudes towards resource conservation because of the

problems experienced from these resources such as , the wild animals like monkeys

,elephants baboons that destroy their produces . The problems will go too. However, they
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expressed fear that it is pretty hard for some resources such as wetland to disappear

since it keeps on being encroached by the cultivators

Others were not concerned about the loss neither the existence of the resources because they

were not aware of the benefits that contribute to their stay. Since Rubirizi has natural resource

programs and the people of the area are unaware of the policies , creation of awareness

through teaching people of the meeting and requirements of the natural resource policies is

necessary . Seminars and other media sources like radios, news papers and magazines are

also used to pass on information regarding natural resource conservation in area of Rubirizi.

A variety of direct values were attached to the resources in areas by the communities.

These included, Fisheries, fuel wood , building poles ,thatch , water ,agricultural land, herbs

bricks , pot clay and sand.

5.2 CONCLUSION
The radios, project festivals as well as televisions station are major natural resource

conservation information sources in the area of study.

People with in the community who advocate for natural resource conservation also participate

in activities that degrade the natural resources .This is in some cases due lack of awareness on

the activities that cause degradation. On the other hand ,it is due to lack of alternatives to

resources . Conservation organizations, local, natural and international .have engaged in

promotion of awareness programs about natural resources conservation and positive attitudes

towards their conservation but, the impact of this is left only in the major areas where

concentration of these programs occurs mostly.

Mass media tools like news papers, magazines, bulletins seem to be valuable to only the rich

and the educated .However, the study indicated that the poor are more likely to respond

especially when circumstances relate to their own problem. The research indicated that the

respondents have positive attitude towards the natural resource conservation, basically

because of the sbcio-economic gains than the natural biological achieved from the resources.
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5.3 RECOMMENDATIONS

Relevant sector ministries including ministry of water lands and environment , Ministry of

Agriculture Animal Industry and fisheries (MAAJF) should facilitate experts to carry out

sensitization campaigns aimed at government officials at all levels and the general Public

exhibition for effectiveness in creating public awareness.

Extension workers and researchers should technically guide local communities on sustainable

management and use of multipurpose indigenous plants to avoid over exploitation.

Indigenous knowledge of land use management should be promoted and documented through

participatory research by relevant stakeholders.

The government through NAADS programs and other relevant agencies should facilitate

local communities to monitor and evaluate activities carried out while utilizing water and

resources and their impacts to environment.

Local government should facilitate farmer groups skilled in practices that promote

conservation to demonstrate to the famers.

Land users should have appropriate access to the information concerning environment that

held by public authorities including information on hazardous material and activities in

their communities , and the opportunity to participate in decision making process and

formulation of these environmental laws and polices which make them part of process

/system and this reduce challenges which hinders proper implementation of these polices.

Avoid conflicts of interest when making decision on environmental matters. it should be

noted that environmental decisions are oflen long tenTi decision , this is because

environmental impacts of development may take years to manifest it self through initially

no adverse impact may be seen in the short tenm Therefore district leaders should

carefully balance environment and development when making decisions so that future

generation do not have to pay for poor decision made now .The conflicts of interests

oflen lead to custodian of policy breaking . There is a need for policy enforcement

officers’ like local leaders and the stakeholders responsible for prepared to monitor

whether environmental polices are followed and applied and to take legally described

steps and proc~edures against those who do not follow them.
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5.4 Area for further research ~

Due the fact that this is a case study dissertation it is recommended that other similar studies

but related to soils, wetlands, forests conservation are carried out in different areas through

out Uganda and the world at large.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1:QUESTIONAIRE TO THE LOCALS

Dear respondents,

I am Byamukama Didas .A student from Kampala International University carrying out

research in this area about the role of government policies towards natural resources.

This research is part of the requirements for the completion of a Bachelor’s Degree in

Environmental Management .Your co-operation in answering any question will be highly

appreciated and the information provided will be kept confidential.

SECTION A: BACKGROUND OF RESPONDENTS

1. Sex:

a)Male ( )
b) Female ( )
(Tick appropriately).

2. Name of the village

3. Residence

a) Temporary ( )
b) Semi-permanent ( )
c) Permanent ( )
4. Marital status:

a) Married ( )
b) Single ( )
c) Divorced ( )
d)Others(specify)

5. Education level attained?

a) No formal education ( )
b)p.l-p.4 ( )
c) Upper primary p.5-p.7 ( )
d) Secondary ( )
e) College /University ( )

6. What was your area of residence prior?
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a) In this village ( )
b) Else where around Kampala district ( )
C) Others (specify)

SECTION B

1) Wetlands are

a) Good and should be protected ( )
b) Goods and should not be protected ( )
c) Bad but should be protected ( )
d) Bad and should not be protected ( )
2) Reason

3) Do you participate in resource conservation?

a)Yes ( )
b)No ( )
4) Reason

5) If yes, which activity do you participate in?

a) Wetland maintenance ( )
b) Training members ( )
c) Growing Nursery trees ( )
d) Other (specify)

6) Do you like the activity?

a)Yes ( )
b)No ( )
7) Reason

8) Which major problem do you face in carrying out the activities?

a) Lack of funds ( )
b) Lack of enough ( )
c) Uncooperative members ( )
d) Other (specify)

9) Environmental awareness at local community should be improved through;

a) School programs ( )
b) Community workshops ( )
c) Mass media ( )
d) Other (specify)
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SECTON C

1) What is the most common media (means of communication) through which you receive

information?

a) Television talk shows ( )
b) Radios ( )
c) Natural resource festivals ( )
d) Project meeting ( )
e) Other (specify)

2) Have you benefited frOm the information received?

a)Yes ( )
b)No ( )
3) If yes, how have you benefited?

a)Enjoyed leisure ( )
b) Increased income ( )
c) Skills to protect natural resources ( )
d) Better understanding of resources ( )
5) How many times do you (yourself) attend the community meetings?

a) None ( )
b) Once ( )
c) Twice ( )
d) All times ( )
6) Do you read newspapers?

a)Yes ( )
b)No ( )
7) Which type of News letters do you read mostly?

a) NEMA news ( )
b) Wet news Bulletin ( )
c) Environment news ( )
d) Others (specify)
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SECTION B: Level of communities’ awareness about Soils, wetlands, forests

conservation.

1) Do you have any environmental problem associated with natural resource degradation in

your area?

a)Yes ( )
b)No ( )
2) If yes, what is the major problem associated with natural resource degradation in your

area?

a) Scarcity of resources ( )
b) Poor crop yields ( )
c) Dirty water resources ( )
d) Other (specify)

3) What is the major cause of the problem?

a) Clearing of resources ( )
b) Cultivation in resources ( )
c) Soil degradation ( )
d) Other (specify)

4) Should natural resources be protected?

a)Yes ( )
b)No ( )
5) If yes, who should basically protect the natural resources?

a) Government ( )
b) Residents of the natural resources area ( )
c) Conservation organizations ( )
d) All those mentioned ( )
7) Has there been any natural resource reclamation in your area?

a)Yes ( )
b(No ( )
8) What is the main activity that has reclaimed natural resources?

a) Agriculture ( )
b) Deforestation ( )
c) Construction ( )
d) Other (specify)

9) What is the main importance of natural resources in your area?
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